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There is no glory like high mindedness. 

 

 نمره سئوالات ردیف

 .حرف یا حروف جا افتاده را جای گزین کنید -دیکته 0

- I cut my f-nger. It is p-inful now. 

- Ali has a ph- to- raphic memory. He remembers in great det-ils, objects or s- enes he 

has looked at only br- -fly. 

-The numbers doesn’t sti- k in my m- nd. 

- Housew-ves were the big- est group of vi-wers. 

- We need someone to take the r-bbi-h away and the doctors to c- re the sick. 

- You can improve you’re av- r-ge if you pr-ct-ce hard.   

-What is the p-rpose of education? 
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 جاهای خالی را با کلمات داده شده پر کنید. ) یک لغت اضافی است( -واژگان 9

refused – information- skill – education – struggling –honest–silly–worried– eye sight 

1-She got ………………when her daughter didn’t come back at the usual time. 

2-He gave such a ……… answer to the teacher's question that all the students giggled. 

3-In poor countries, many people are ………………. for food. 

4-All children have right to get a good ……………. and get ready for social life.  

5-I won't believe you again. You aren’t a /an …………. person. 

6-Too much television watching may have bad effect on …………… 

7-The teacher can give you helpful …………………. about this subject. 

8-I decided to wash the car alone because he …………….. to help me. 
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 با استفاده از دانش لغوی خود جاهای خالی را کامل کنید. 3

9-A person who is not able to see is called a/ an ………………. person. 

10-The doctor explained that the …………… inside our head can control our thinking 

and feelings.  

11-Driving on this road is not safe .it is very ………………….  

12-you don’t need to pay for the ticket. Visiting the museum is …………. today. 

13-When we have ………….. our teacher teaches us about God, religion and how to 

worship him.  

14-Someone who is traveling by bus, train, taxi, ship or plane is called  a/ an……….. 

 

3 

 شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پرانتز را در جای خالی بنویسید. 4

15-Today the weather is ………………. . We can go on a picnic.               ( wonder ) 

16-After a long time, they …………….. found the lost child.                     ( final ) 

17-What is your …………….. about that accident?                                     ( explain) 

18- Ali ……………. the old man across the street last night.                      (guide)  

19-He thinks that …………. in a big city isn’t easy for him.                      ( live)    

20-When the clock rang, I saw that my watch was ten minutes ……….     ( slow ) 
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             (        نام ونام خانوادگی:                                    کلاس:               صفحه دوم                                  3سوالات امتحان زبان انگلیسی ) 

 بهترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید. -دستور زبان 5

21-“Have you written the letter?” “No, I ……………….. it soon.” 

        a: am going to write       b: have written          c: could write        d: am writing  

 22-The children insisted on ………………. the cartoons. 

        a: watch                          b: to watch                c: watching            d:  watched 

23-I think that it is necessary …….you …………… English in the classroom. 

        a: for- to speak             b: to-  spoke          c: for-  speak                  d:to- speaking 

24-She asked her mother to look …….. her baby while she was out at wo rk. 

        a:for                                b: at                            c:up                        d: after 

25-“Will you tell him to give back the money?” “Yes, I will tell him to give …………”  

        a: back it                        b: them back               c: it back                d: back them   

26-I am studying for the exam. Could you please stop …………….. so much noise?  

        a: making                      b: make                        c: to make             d: made              
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 کلمات بهم ریخته زیر را مرتب کنید. 6

27- the city- left- sure- she – have- why- isn’t – they . 
 

 

28- asked- he- wake – me- to- him- at six o'clock – up. 
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 را باز نویسی کنید. 30پاسخ دهیدو سوال  93به سوال با استفاده از اطلاعات داده شده   7

29-Whom did you see at school? 

        - I don’t remember ……………………………….. . 

 

30-Finding a good job is important for him. 

        - It ………………………………………… 
 

9 

                                 ?What is the woman going to do-31با توجه به تصاویر به سوالات پاسخ دهید. 8

                                                                                     
                                                                                                  ( Turn off)  
32-What will make Jimmy happy?                                                      

                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                          ( play) 
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  (       نام نام خانوادگی:                                          کلاس:              صفحه سوم3سوالات امتحان زبان انگلیسی ) 

 با توجه به مفهوم جمله بهترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید. -درک مطلب 3

33-At the end of the experiment most of the families said that in future they would watch 

only certain programs and not allow their lives to be influenced by TV. This means that 

the families decided ……………….  

       a: not to watch all TV programs.                  b: to influence certain TV programs. 

       c: to do some experiments in future.             d: watch all TV programs.  

34-Most things are forgotten in the first hour or day after they are learned, but less is 

forgotten after a week or so. This means that……………..   

      a: pace of forgetting doesn’t change. 

      b: forgetting is slow at first then it becomes fast. 

      c: after a week we never forget anything. 

      d: forgetting is faster right after learning things. 

35-It is not enough to choose the first system of education one finds, or to continue with 

one’s old system of education without examining to see whether it is in fact suitable or 

not. 

 Which of the following is not true? 

    a: we should make sure of the suitability of our system of education. 

    b: if we find another system of education, we should choose it. 

    c: some systems of education may not be suitable. 

    d: we should not think that our system of education is the best.  

36- In some countries, people can choose between as many as forty different channels; 

therefore, in these countries, people …………………….. 

   a: have a wide choice.                           

  b: can’t watch different programs. 

  c: must watch all TV channels. 

  d: can watch just a few programs.   
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 انتخاب کنید. ) یک پاسخ اضافی است(  B را از قسمت Aپاسخ سوالات قسمت  -مکالمه 00

                          A                                                                           B       

37-What do the Iranians do in their free time?          a: I read and I  play football.  

38-How often does Mina have math?     b: It opens at7 and it closes at 4 in the afternoon.  

39-When is the bank open?                     c: There is a show at 7 and one at 9. 

40-What’s your flight number?               d: Twice a week. 

41-When is the film on?                          e: Oh, I go about once a year. 

42-How often do you go to the dentist?   f: That leaves at 9:30. 

43-What time is my flight please.            g: Thank you. 

44- What do you do at weekends?          h: 278 

                                                                  i: It depends, they do many different things. 
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 ( با بقیه متفاوت است.   stressکدام کلمه از نظر تکیه ) -تلفظ 00

45- a: never                b: happy              c: myself               d: father    

46- a: tomorrow         b: police man       c: important          d: garden 

47- a: how ever          b: after                 c: another              d: together 

 پایانی با بقیه متفاوت است. Sکدام کلمه از نظر تلفظ 

48- a: roofs                 b: works               c: maps                 d: pens          
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(        نام ونام خانوادگی:                                کلاس:              صفحه چهارم      3سوالات امتحان زبان انگلیسی )    

 متن زیر را با استفاده از گزینه های داده شده کامل کنید. 09

I cook very badly. I try very …49…., but I can't …50… my cooking. I have a lot of 

cookery books. First I …51… the food that I want to cook. Then I …52… all the things 

that I need and follow the instructions in the cookery book, but the result is …53… and I 

have to eat a sandwich or something else in …54… . I don’t like eating out because I 

don’t feel comfortable. I think preparing different kinds of foods and even the simplest 

food is rather difficult.    

 

49- a:hard                       b:slowly                        c:quick                         d:hardly 
50- a: repair                    b:improve                     c:educate                      d: record 
51- a:receive                   b:invent                        c:examine                     d:choose    

52- a:prepare                   b:produce                     c:process                       d:permit  
53- a:wonderful              b:perfect                       c:terrible                        d: careful 
54- a:hospital                  b:stadium                      c:theater                        d:restaurant  

 

3 

سوالات داده شده پاسخ کامل دهید. متن زیر را بخوانید و به 03  

   About 200 years ago (1770 -1850) a boy named William Wordsworth was born in a 

little house in a small village in the north of England. The jungle around this village was 

very beautiful and Wordsworth spends much of his time walking-playing-running-

watching and enjoying himself while he was a boy. As he became older he began to write 

poems to show his feeling about nature. 

He searched for the beauty that is found in mountains-rocks-forests-flowers ... 

Wordsworth enjoyed writing about men and women who lived in the villages. It was not 

important for him whether they were poor or uneducated. What he admired was their 

honesty .To him natural beauty and happiness were more important than money and 

power. 
 

55-What did Wordsworth do when he was a boy? 

 
 

56. What was his idea about men and women in the village? 
 

 

57. When and where did Wordsworth was born? 
 

 

58. His family lived in a city and were rich.               True                        false                    

                                                 

59. According to the William's idea the people in villages are: 

d. honest a. rich             b. powerful           c. high educated 
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جمع نمره                                                       Best wishes for you                  Alamdar                               40 

 


